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Searching for grizzlies? Follow the salmon
By Anne Z. Cooke
and Steve Haggerty
l l ,1  lar(  / rJ  Trr i ) r r r .  Nr! !s  5.r \  r ( .

TOGIAK. Alaska Do you
wirnt 1() see SrizzlY bears in the
rvildl Of course you do. This
sLlnlmer' 's,A.laskan adventure
rvouldn t be complete without
photos to post on Facebook
and to send to friends. whal's
the Last !-rontier all about
without hard evidence. usu-
ally in the form ofphotos?

But don't count on getting

ll icture-perfect close-ups of
Smokev s larger cousins. Of
the millions of travelers ex-
peclcd to tour Alaska this
vear, only a few will be JuckY
enough to see a grizzly (they
call them brown beals here).
And if thel do, it s l ikely to be
at lor'19 ranEle. i know.l ve lleen
disappointed more than o1rce.

''See thiLt browll shape mov
il)g Deirr the tlees.' the De-
nuli Park br.rs d|iver says. You
Lxrk and look. and everyone
around 1,or.t peers and Polnts.
and finally vou see the bear, a
blotchy br own spot that might
as weLl be a cow

[]ut if ]'ou reiilly warlt to see
a grizzly doing its wild thing.
in the wild. nothing could
be easier. Flow? You have to
l<now where the bears gather
lo eat. and Bo there yourself.

And where do they go. and
have gone everv summer for
lhc  l .1s t  mr i lenr rum/  lo  rne
livers. brooks and creeks
uhere salmo|r. their primary
diet, s\\"im upstream to the
pools and eddies where they
i{er-c hatched al]d where thev
rvil lspau,n and die.

\\'hen Alaskan salmon get
the signalto spawn -no one's
qilite sure how - they return
liom the ocean in the tens oi
thousands. gathering near
thc rrouth of familiat' r ivers.
Then they head uPStream,
s\\, immirg so close togethcr
that theif backs. when You see
them from above, resemble
g|icilrcl<ed traffic on a mid
citv fleervay. Thebears. mean-
rvhile. l inger along the stream
banks. watchil lg and waitinB
l0! lhe teast. when the fish
arri\,e - a moYing bauquel
that lasts for days - the bears
hustle into the water, clutch-
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"What bear?" asked Crystal Creek Lodge guides Brendan Frill,
lefl. and Trent Deeter in Katmai National Park, Alaska.

ing and snatching at every fish
that passes by. Busy pLttting
on ta1 calories. they re gener-
ally oblivious to everythrng
else. even nearby people.

Once a bear has a {ish in its
iaws, it climbs onto the bank
or a gravel bar and rips the
fish apaft. devouring the rich-
est parts and tossing the rest
awav. These bits of carcass
feed the trout, and in turn the
birds, small mammals. insects
and eventually microorgan-
isms. The rest dissolves in the
stream as nutrients, feftilizer
for the trees and bushes along
the banks. Eveq4hing in this
riverine landscape depends on
the salmon.

That could be you, standing
therewith yourcamera, perched
close in but out of the way. But
remember to take care. Never
get bet\,\'€en a brown bear and
i1s dinner, or a mother and her
cubs, orbetween two males \y-
jng for top-bear fishing dghts.
That's wh)' the best way to see
and photograph bears is to go
with a guide. someone who
knows the salmon streams,
$'here the bears wiil be and
how to stay sate.

If you do see bears in the
wild. Ireasure the moment.
And r€member: You re now a
witness lo the salmon-to-bear
food chain aud, I hope. an ad-
vocirte foJ protecting Alaska's
r ivers. Man-made pollutanls
dumped into streams - espe-
cially from mining - tl.Iat de-
stroy the annual salmou runs

willbe remembered as traged-v
worse than the near-extinction
of the plains bison (the buffa-
lo). Without salmon, Alaskas
brown bears, its most magnifi-
cent predators, will disaPPear.
alollg with the rest ofthe river-
dependent creatures, lrom
river otters and wolves to tox-
es, wolverines, rodetts. lr'out,
trees, flowers and the rest.

Here's the solution. Spend
a couple of dirys at a u'ilder
ness or fishin€i lodge that of-
fers bear-watclring outings as
part of their daily activit ies.
Or book a day trip with an
outfitter. Most likely you ll go
by float plane. landin8 on a
distant lake or river. Is it worth
the expense ($200 apiece and
up) just to watch bears eat?
Oh. mv yes. The plane flight
alone is halftbe thri l l .

Flying low overthe lartd,I ve
seen not jusl bears but moose.
herds of caribou. occasx)nal
wolves ald swans on lheir
nests. When our flight route
crossed ocean inlets I spied
pods of white beluga whales
cruising at the surface. Flyiltg
over Katmai National Park
- a favorite bear destination
- look tbr the crater and dev-
astated area arr.rund Novar

A bear lett a 12-inch paw Print
at Bristol Bay Beach, Alaska.

upta Volcano. which exploded
in l!112. darkening the sk-r lot'
months.

And fbr guararteed close-
ups? rakc the kids land rour'
fi:iends) to the Alasl{a Wildlife
Consen'lrlion Celter. in Poftage
VaLley neirr Gltdrvcx)d. close lo
Alchorage.l he ccntef. a rescue
aud rehabililation centcr. titltes
in all kinds of orpltaned and
threatel.led u'ild animals in
cludirg brorvn beats itttd
raises them in rnulti-acle ollt-
door pens especially designed
fi rl visitor vierv ing.

You can touf t ltc Center
by car or on ftxlt. and \\'ill
be rewarded rvith plentv of
close-ups. Whenever possible.
healthv atrima]s are reirl lro
duced into the $'i ld: (rtherc
remain there, including beat s.
moose. musk oxen. I \ltxrd
Bison herd (reintrodttced irom
Canada), coJ-otes, elk. eagles
and owls.
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